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$ϼЍЎЌϻϽЎ�
Cardiomyopathy (hypertrophic, dilated, left ventricular non-compaction and arrhythmogenic cardio-
myopathy) is primarily a genetic disease associated with an increased risk of potentially fatal cardiac 
arrhythmias and sudden death/cardiac arrest during exercise. 
"e diagnosis of cardiomyopathy is based on complete cardiac evaluation with detailed personal and 
family history, 12-lead ECG, echocardiogram, cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (CMRI), stress-test-
ing, genetic testing and counseling. "e di#erentiation between the physiological adaptation to exercise 
and cardiomyopathy is of the mutual importance. 
In this review, we outline the latest recommendations published by the Sport Cardiology Section of the 
European Association of Preventive Cardiology (EAPC) on sport and leisure-time physical activity in 
patients with cardiomyopathy. It o#ers recommendations for practicing cardiologists and sport physi-
cians managing athletes with cardiomyopathies and provides advice for safe participation in competitive 
sport at professional and amateur level, as well as in a leisure-time physical activity.

.ϿГБЉЌϾЍ��cardiomyopathy, athletes, competitive sport, leisure-time physical activity.
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Kardiomiopatija (hipertro5jska, dilatacijska, hipertrabekulirana lijeva klijetka, aritmogena kardio-
miopatija) je primarno genetska bolest povezana s pove!anim rizikom potencijalno fatalnih kardijal-
nih aritmija i iznenadnom smr!u/kardijalnim arestom tijekom vje6banja. 
Dijagnoza kardiomiopatije bazirana je na kompletnoj kardiolo7koj obradi s detaljnom osobnom 
i obiteljskom anamnezom, u8injenim elektrokardiogramom, ultrazvukom srca, magnetskom re-
zonancijom srca, stres testiranjem, genetskim testiranjem i savjetovanjem. Razlikovanje 5ziolo7ke 
prilagodbe srca na vje6banje od kardiomiopatije je od neobi8ne va6nosti. 
U ovom pregledu donosimo najnovije preporuke Sekcije za sportsku kardiologiju pri Europskom 
dru7vu za preventivnu kardiologiju (engl. EAPC) o sportskoj i rekreativnoj 5zi8koj aktivnosti u 
bolesnika s kardiomiopatijom. Ona sadr6i preporuke za kardiologe i sportske lije8nike koji se bave 
sporta7ima s kardiomiopatijama i donosi savjete o sigurnom participiranju u kompetitivnom sportu 
na profesionalnoj i amaterskoj razini, kao i kod rekreativne 5zi8ke aktivnosti. 

.ІЄЏТЈϿ�ЌЃЄϿТЃ� kardiomiopatija, sporta7i, kompetitivni sport, rekreativna 5zi8ka aktivnost.
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,ЈЎЌЉϾЏϽЎЃЉЈ
In this review article, we outline the latest recommendations 
published by the Sport Cardiology Section of the European 
Association of Preventive Cardiology (EAPC) on sport and 
leisure-time physical activity in patients with cardiomyopathy.1 
Cardiomyopathy is primarily a genetic disease recognized as 
a cause of exercise-related sudden cardiac death/cardiac arrest 
(SCD/CA) in athletes. "e diagnosis of cardiomyopathy is based 
on complete cardiac evaluation with detailed personal and family 
history, 12-lead ECG, echocardiogram, cardiac magnetic reso-
nance imaging (CMRI), stress-testing as well as genetic testing 
and counseling at some patients. "e di#erentiation between the 
physiological adaptation to exercise and cardiomyopathy is of 
the mutual importance. "e presence of cardiac symptoms and 
family history of cardiomyopathy are important red ;ags for pa-
thology. "e current document outlines the pertinent electrical, 
structural and functional features, which facilitate the di#erenti-
ation between physiological cardiac adaptation and cardiomyop-
athy in athletes.2

Sports activities are classi5ed according to the cardiovascular 
changes associated with the exercise training and the long-term 
impact on cardiac morphology, as follows:  
- Skill sport (golf, sailing, car/motor racing, table tennis, shoot-
ing, equestrian, archery, curling, scuba diving) includes athlete’s 
neuromuscular coordination and skill (i.e. low dynamic, low 
static). It increases heart rate, which may be substantial, and 
only modest blood pressure and cardiac output. "e long-
term cardiac adaptation is minimal or no morphologic cardiac 
remodelling;
- Power sport (weightlifting, wrestling, shot-putting, bobsleigh, 
alpine skiing, snowboarding, sprinting, water skiing, rock 
climbing) includes explosive muscle power (i.e. high-static exer-
cise). It increases blood pressure and heart rate for several, short 
repetitive bursts. "e long-term cardiac adaptation is increase in 
LV wall thickness and modest change in LV cavity size; 
- Mixed sport (soccer, basketball, volleyball, football, rugby, 
waterpolo, handball, hockey, tennis, fencing, cricket) is based 
on the alternate phases of work (either dynamic and/or static) 
and recovery periods. It increases heart rate and blood pressure, 
while the long-term cardiac adaptation is an increase in LV cavi-
ty size and modest change in LV wall thickness; and
- Endurance sports (cycling, rowing, canoeing, triathlon, pen-
tathlon, cross-country skiing, mid-long swimming, running and 
skaring) is based on prolonged and intensive dynamic exercise 
(i.e. high-dynamic, often associated with high-static exercise), 
with very high cardiac output, through persistent increase in 
heart rate and blood pressure. "e long-term cardiac adaptation 
is increased LV cavity size and wall thickness. 

+ГЊϿЌЎЌЉЊЂГϽ�ϽϻЌϾЃЉЇГЉЊϻЎЂГ
Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) is primarily a genetic 
disease caused by mutations within genes encoding sarcomeric 

contractile proteins and one of the most common causes of 
exercise-related sudden cardiac death/cardiac arrest (SCD/CA) 
in athletes.3-5 It is characterized by a hypertrophied left ventricle 
(LV) not related to cardiac or systemic disease (ie. aortic steno-
sis, arterial hypertension) capable of inducing the same magni-
tude of LV hypertrophy.6,7 

Diagnostic evaluation
"e most of subjects are asymtpomatic with an abnormal 12-
lead ECG (large QRS voltages, T-wave inversions, ST-segment 
depression, pathological Q-waves), while the other may have 
a normal ECG and present with angina, syncope, or palpita-
tion.8-10

Echocardiographic changes may include unexplained LV hyper-
trophy with maximum end-diastolic wall thickness <16 mm in 
any segment.6,7 Other individuals with LV wall thickness of 
13–16 mm, another family member with HCM, positive genet-
ic testing, or repolarization anomalies, may also have HCM.2,6,7 
"e most frequent is an asymmetric pattern of LV hypertrophy, 
with normal or reduced LV end-diastolic cavity size, while one-
third of athletics had the apical variant. 2,6,7,8,9  Normal athletes 
with physiological LV hypertrophy show a more homogeneous 
and symmetric distribution of wall thickness and an enlarged 
cavity (i.e. LV end-diastolic diameter >54mm).11,12  Tissue 
Doppler Imaging (TDI) abnormalities may be present in the 
early stage of the disease, with the septal E’<12 cm/s and lateral 
E’<12 cm/s as the best diastolic markers for HCM.2,9,12,13 
Strain assesment may be used for the detection of mycocardi-
al contraction disturbances.2 Serial echocardiographic studies 
demonstrating regression of LV hypertrophy after a 3-month 
period of complete deconditioning in an athlete without family 
history of HCM are consistent with diagnosis of physiological 
LV hypertrophy.14

CMRI is recommended in all athletes with equivocal 5ndings 
(LV wall thickness of 13–16 mm, electrical abnormalities, or 
symptoms suggestive of cardiac disease in the context of a family 
history of HCM) and in excluding localized hypertrophy of 
segments that cannot be visualized adequately with echocardi-
ography (apex, antero-lateral segments). "e presence of late 
gadolinium enhancement (LGE) is suggestive of myocardial 
5brosis, and consistent with the diagnosis of HCM.15,16

Stress-testing with the presence of symptoms, non-sustained 
ventricular tachycardia (nsVT), ST-segment depression/T wave 
inversion, ;at systolic blood pressure response (increase <20 
mmHg), and a low peak oxygen consumption (<84% predicted) 
suggest pathological LV hypertrophy.17

24-hour holter ECG with the occurrence of nsVT, or any com-
plex ventricular arrhythmias in an athletic individual with a LV 
wall thickness 13-16 mm also favours the diagnosis of HCM. 
Genetic testing is currently recommended only in patients clear-
ly ful5lling the diagnostic criteria for HCM, to enable cascade 
genetic screening of their relatives. 6,18 
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Recommendations
Participation in high-intensity and highly dinamic competi-
tive sports (ie. basketball, football, and swimming) has been 
considered as an independent risk factor for SCD/CA, due to 
accompanying alterations in hydration, electrolyte, and acid base 
status and surges in catecholamine levels.19 Participation should 
be considered on an individual basis, after full evaluation of the 
disease characteristics and risk determinants. 
"e major clinical features (parameters) which increases the risk 
of SCD/CA are age, family history of SCD/CA, unexplained 
syncope, LV out;ow tract gradient (LVOT), maximum LV wall 
thickness, left atrial diameter, nsVT and abnormal blood pressure 
response to exercise. According to these parameters, patients are 
classi5ed to low (<4%), medium (4-6%) and high (>6%) 5-year 
risk.6

�����t�4QPSUT�QBSUJDJQJBUJPO�JT�BCTPMVUFMZ�DPOUSBJOEJDBUFE�BGUFS�
aborted SCD/CA, symptoms (unheralded syncope), exercise-in-
duced VT, high ESC 5-year risk score, significant increase in 
LVOT gradient (>50 mmHg), and abnormal blood pressure 
response to exercise (Class IIb/Level C).
�����t�"EVMU�BUIMFUFT�XJUI�NJME�DMJOJDBM�FYQSFTTJPOT�PG�)$.�BOE�
low ESC risk score may selectively be allowed to participate in all 
competitive sports, with exception of those where occurrence of 
syncope may be associated with harm or death (Class IIb/Level 
C). Such athletes should be reviewed annually to assess symp-
toms and changes in risk profile.
�����t�(FOPUZQF�QPTJUJWF�BOE�QIFOPUZQF�OFHBUJWF�	(�1�
�JOEJWJEV-
als may be allowed to engage in all competitive sports (Class IIa/
Level C). 

'ЃІϻЎϿϾ�ϽϻЌϾЃЉЇГЉЊϻЎЂГ
Dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) is a myocardial disease charac-
terized by a dilated and hypokinetic LV or both ventricles.20 It 
may be primary (genetic) or secondary (infection, in;ammation, 
toxic, ischaemic, idiopathic). 

3.1. Diagnostic evaluation
"e 12-lead ECG may be normal, similar to athletic training 
(atrial enlargement, axis deviation, large QRS voltages in the 
lateral leads), or may include T-wave inversions, intraventricular 
conduction defects (including LBBB), and 1st degree atrioven-
tricular (AV) block or pathological Q waves in the inferior and/
or lateral leads (lamin A/C or dystrophin mutations). Occurrence 
of ventricular arrhythmias, particularly during exercise, may be 
common.20

Echocardiography may reveal the LV cavity enlargement, with 
more spherical shape, and consequent mitral annulus dilatation, 
distortion of lea;ets and resultant valvular regurgitation. Also, 
LV systolic function is reduced, the ejection fraction (LVEF) is 
usually below 50%, and regional wall motion abnormalities are 
occasionally present.21,22 Elite athletes frequently demonstrate 
an enlarged LV cavity size.23 It should be interpreted in the 

context of the sporting discipline and body size (it is advised to 
relate LV cavity to body surface area) and is usually associated 
with increased wall thickness.2,23,24  "e presence of concomitant 
RV remodelling, with normal RV function is consistent with 
a physiological LV remodelling.2 At athletes with an enlarged 
LV and mildly reduced LV ejection fraction (45-55%) region-
al wall motion abnormalities and abnormal diastolic function 
may support DCM.25 Also, an increase in LV ejection fraction 
(>10–15%) during exercise echocardiography or CMR supports 
the diagnosis of physiological LV dilatation. 26,27

CMR is the gold standard for the assessment of biventricular 
dimensions and function in equivocal cases. Late gadolinium 
enhancement (LGE) identi5es areas of replacement 5brosis and 
the presence of mid-wall LGE and its extent has emerged as an 
important tool in risk strati5cation of DCM.28-30 
Stress-testing may be inconclusive in the early stages of the 
disease, but  the presence of a low peak oxygen consumption in 
an athlete with an enlarged LV and borderline/low LV ejection 
fraction supports DCM.
24-hour holter ECG  may detect arrhythmias in approximately 
30% of DCM patients, even in the presence of only mildly dilat-
ed LV cavity, which is important in risk strati5cation. 30,31

3.2. Recommendations
Participation in intensive exercise programmes and competitive 
sport should be considered on an individual basis, after evalua-
tion of the disease characteristics and risk determinants. 
�����t�ɨF�QSFTFODF�PG�-7�DBWJUZ�EJMBUBUJPO�XJUI�QSFTFSWFE�-7�
function, in the absence of a family history of DCM, abnormal 
ECG patterns, and atrial/ventricular tachyarrhythmias should 
be considered to represent expression of physiological cardiac 
remodelling rather than DCM. No restriction to competitive 
sports is applicable to this cohort of athletes (Class IIa, Level B).
����t�4QPSUT�QBSUJDJQBUJPO�JT�BCTPMVUFMZ�DPOUSBJOEJDBUFE�BU�BUIMFUFT�
with a diagnosis of DCM who are symptomatic, or have LV 
ejection fraction <40%, or extensive LGE (i.e. >20%) on CMR 
and/or frequent/complex ventricular tachyarrhythmias on 
24-holter ECG and stress-testing, or history of unexplained 
syncope. "ese patients should be advised to limit their exercise 
programmes to leisure-time activities and undergo regular clin-
ical surveillance, consistent with current recommendations for 
the management of DCM (Class III, Level C).
�����t�"UIMFUFT�XJUI�BO�VOFRVJWPDBM�EJBHOPTJT�PG�%$.�CVU�
mildly reduced LV systolic function (EF <40%) may selectively 
engage in all competitive sport (with the exception of those 
where occurrence of syncope may be associated with serious 
harm or death), if they are asymptomatic, without prior history 
of unexplained syncope, and without frequent/complex ventric-
ular tachyarrhythmias on 24-hour holter ECG and stress-testing 
(Class IIb, Level C). 
�����t�*SSFTQFDUJWF�PG�UIF�TFWFSJUZ�PG�-7�EZTGVODUJPO�BOE�EJMBUB-
tion, patients with a family history of SCD/CA and/or those 
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previously identi5ed during cascade screening for familial 
DCM, with mutations that are associated with an increased risk 
of life-threatening arrhythmias (such as Lamin A/C or Filamin 
C mutation), should not participate in competitive sports (Class 
IIb, Level C).
t�*O�UIF�BCTFODF�PG�FWJEFODF�GPS�%$.�UIF�(�1��JOEJWJEVBMT�
may be allowed to engage in all competitive sports, with the 
recommendation to undergo a periodical evaluation, at least 
annually, in order to early detect the phenotypic expression of 
the disease (Class IIa, Level C).

/ϿЀЎ�АϿЈЎЌЃϽЏІϻЌ�ЈЉЈ�ϽЉЇЊϻϽЎЃЉЈ�ϽϻЌϾЃЉЇГЉЊ�
ϻЎЂГ�
Left ventricular non-compaction (LVNC) is a genetic disease 
characterized by prominent trabeculations within the LV myo-
cardium, separated by deep recesses, and usually associated with 
LV dysfunction and ventricular tachyarrhythmias.32 At athletes, 
it is diagnosed by the identi5cation of a prominent trabecular 
pattern by cardiac imaging.2

4.1. Daignostic evaluation
At 12-lead ECG abnormalities include T-wave inversion, 
ST-segment depression and intraventricular conduction delay 
(ie. LBBB).33

Echocardiography and CMR reveal the presence of a two-lay-
ered structure of the myocardial LV wall, with increased 
non-compacted to compacted LV layer ratio (>2 and >2.3 for 
echocardiography and CMR, respectively).2,3,4,5,34,35 Additionaly, 
we can 5nd LV systolic dysfunction (with LVEF< 50%) and 
abnormal myocardial relaxation (e� <9 cm/s at TDI).36
Increased cardiac preload may simply unmask pre-existing 
trabeculations and make them more prominent. "us, athletes 
frequently show increased trabeculations in the LV cavity, and 
up to 8% may ful5l the morphological criteria for LVNC.36 
But, only minority of them (0.9%) exhibit other clinical abnor-
malities supportive for diagnosis of a cardiomyopathy (abnomal 
12-lead ECG, mildly reduced LVEF, family anamnesis); these 
athletes need to be thoroughly investigated through CMR, exer-
cise echocardiography and 24-hour holter ECG.2,36-38 

4.2. Recommendations
"e clinical outcome of LVNC is variable, related to the mag-
nitude of LV dysfunction and ventricular arrhythmiass. Adverse 
consequences are largely associated with the severity of hyper-
trabeculations, LV systolic dysfunction or major ventricular 
tachyarrhythmias.36,38-41
����t�"UIMFUFT�XJUI�JODJEFOUBM�EJTDPWFSZ�PG�-7�IZQFSUSBCFDVMBUJPO�
should not be diagnosed as LVNC in the absence of symptoms, 
positive family history, abnormal ECG patterns and, most im-
portantly, impaired LV function. In such cases, no restriction for 
all competitive sports apply (Class IIa/Level B). 
����t�"UIMFUFT�XJUI�VOFRVJWPDBM�SFBTPOBCMF�EJBHOPTJT�PG�-7/$�

but near-normal LV systolic function may participate in all 
competitive sports (with the exception of those where occur-
rence of syncope may cause serious harm or death), if they are 
asymptomatic, without frequent and/or complex ventricular 
arrhythmias, or nsVT on 24-hour ECG and exercise stress-test-
ing, and no prior history of unexplained syncope (Class IIb, 
Level C). 
������t�"UIMFUFT�XJUI�BO�VOFRVJWPDBM�EJBHOPTJT�PG�-7/$�BOE�
impaired LV systolic function and/or frequent and/or complex 
ventricular arrhythmias, or nsVT on ambulatory monitoring 
or exercise stress-testing should not participate in competitive 
sports (Class III, Level C). "ese patients should be advised to 
limit their exercise programmes to leisure-time physical activi-
ties and remain under regular clinical surveillance. 

$ЌЌЂГЎЂЇЉЁϿЈЃϽ�ЌЃЁЂЎ�АϿЈЎЌЃϽЏІϻЌ�ϽϻЌϾЃЉЇГ�
ЉЊϻЎЂГ
Arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy (ARVC) is 
caused predominantly by mutations in genes encoding desmo-
somal proteins. It is characterized by 5bro-fatty replacement 
of the right ventricle and/or LV myocardium, and clinically 
by life-threatening ventricular tachyarrhythmias triggered by 
exercise.42-44

Diagnostic evaluation
"e 12-lead ECG is mostly abnormal.45 In the right-dominant 
variant, the most common abnormalities (leads V1-V3) are 
inverted T-waves, prolonged QRS duration >110 ms with right 
bundle branch block (RBBB) pattern and a delayed upstroke 
(>55 ms) of the S wave, an epsilon wave, and premature ventric-
ular beats (PVBs) with LBBB pattern (vertical/horizontal axis). 
In the left-dominant variant, the most common abnormalities 
are low voltages of R/S wave in the limb leads, the presence of 
di#use T-wave inversion in the antero-lateral and inferior leads, 
and PVBs with RBBB pattern (superior axis).42,45 
Echocardiography and CMR may show an enlarged RV and/
or LV cavity and wall motion abnormalities, which are evident 
only in advanced stage of the disease.2,46 It is important to 
emphasize that CMR has superior diagnostic value in identi-
fying segmental morphological abnormalities, consistent with 
5bro-fatty replacement, including regional wall motion anoma-
lies.2,42,47

As we already mentioned, endurance athletes develop an en-
larged RV and LV cavities, both with preserved shape and the 
absence of segmental thinning or wall motion abnormalities, as 
consequence of the physiological adaptation to chronic exercise 
training.2,48,49 So, pathological RV remodelling needs to be asso-
ciated with wall motion abnormalities to suggest ARVC.50
Exercise echocardiography/CMR may be useful for discrimi-
nating between physiological RV enlargement from patholog-
ical RV myocardial remodelling, ie. an increase in LV ejection 
fraction (>10–15%) during exercise echocardiography or CMR 
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supports the diagnosis of physiological LV dilatation.26,27

During stress-testing and 24-hour holter ECG, exercise perfor-
mance may be preserved. However, ventricular arrhythmias are 
usually present at an early stage of the disease, and are usually 
triggered by exercise.

Recommendations
"e dilation of the right ventricle associated with regular exer-
cise training may lead to myocardial damage and subsequent 
5bro-fatty replacement, thereby triggering the morphological 
features of the disease. Ventricular tachyarrhythmias and sudden 
death in ARVC commonly occur in association with exertion 
and ARVC accounts for a substantial proportion of deaths in 
young athletes.42,51 "ese considerations are clinically relevant 
and support a restrictive advice regarding the participation in 
intensive exercise programmes and competitive sports in a#ected 
ARVC patients. Conversely, recreational exercise programme 
conveys a reduced risk, such as that of patients physically inac-
tive.
�����t�"UIMFUFT�XJUI�VOFRVJWPDBM�PS�QSPCBCMF�EJBHOPTJT�PG�"37$�
should not participate in competitive sports. "ese patients 
should be advised to limit their exercise programmes to lei-
sure-time activities, and remain under clinical surveillance (Class 
IIa/Level C). 
�����t�"UIMFUFT�XIP�BSF�HFOFUJD�DBSSJFST�PG�QBUIPHFOJD�"37$��BTTP-
ciated desmosomal mutations (even in the absence of phenotypic 
expression of the disease) should not participate in competitive 
sports. "ese athletes should be advised to limit their exercise 
programmes to leisure-time activities and remain under clinical 
surveillance (Class IIa/Level C).

$ЎЂІϿЎϿЍ�БЃЎЂ�ϽϻЌϾЃЉЇГЉЊϻЎЂГ�ϻЈϾ�ЃЇЊІϻЈЎϿϾ�
ICD
"e indications for an ICD in competitive athletes should not 
di#er from the general population with a diagnosis of cardio-
myopathy. Speci5cally, the desire of the athlete with cardiomy-
opathy to compete should not constitute a primary (or unique) 
indication for ICD implantation (Class IIa/Level C). 
Recommendation for sports participations in an individual with 
an ICD should be based on the fact that the arrhythmogenic 
substrate of the cardiomyopathy remains unaltered and the ICD 
does not prevent insurgence of a malignant arrhythmia, especial-
ly during intensive exercise, although it will prevent SCD/CA 
(Class IIa/Level C). 
Participation in competitive sports may be considered in the 
individual patient with cardiomyopathy and ICD, after careful 
consideration of the type of underlying cardiomyopathy (for in-
stance, ARVC represents reason for contraindication). "e deci-

sion to participate in competitive sport should be made after full 
disclosure of the risks of sport participation with ICD, including 
the likelihood of appropriate/inappropriate shocks, leads failure, 
and the device-related trauma (Class IIb/Level C). With regard 
to type of sport, selected patients with cardiomyopathy and ICD 
may participate in all sport, with exception of sports with bodily 
contact, such as rugby, American football and martial arts in or-
der to avoid damage to the generator box and the cardiac leads.52 
Patients with cardiomyopathy and ICD should avoid sports 
where transient syncope from an arrhythmia or the jolt of a 
shock may cause serious injury or death, such as mountain 
climbing, sur5ng, motor racing, or deep-sea diving.52,53

/ϿЃЍЏЌϿ�ЎЃЇϿ�ЊЂГЍЃϽϻІ�ϻϽЎЃАЃЎГ�ЃЈ�ЊϻЎЃϿЈЎЍ�БЃЎЂ�
ϽϻЌϾЃЉЇГЉЊϻЎЂГ�
Exercise prescription in all individuals with cardiomyopathy is 
appropriate, except some exceptions (some patients with ICD, 
see section 6).53-55  It should be individualized, balancing the 
clinical status of the patient with the type, intensity and frequen-
cy of the physical and/or sport activity being considered. Exercise 
prescription should be based on performed exercise testing and 
complete cardiac evaluation, aiming for a submaximal, well-tol-
erated level of exercise intensity. 
Patients should be fully informed about disease, its clinical 
presentation and variety of symptoms that may occur in associ-
ation with exercise. Exercise should be started with a warm-up 
period and a cool-down period at the end of the session. Exercise 
programmes with progressive increase in intensity should be 
closely monitored by the physician (ideally in contact with the 
coach). Exercising should be avoided in adverse environmental 
conditions without prior acclimatization. Patients with cardio-
myopathies should be encouraged to exercise in environments 
equipped with an automatic de5brillator and personnel trained 
in its use.53-55

&ЉЈϽІЏЍЃЉЈ
"e diagnosis of cardiomyopathy is based on complete cardiac 
evaluation with detailed personal and family history, 12-lead 
ECG, echocardiogram, CMRI, stress-testing as well as genetic 
testing and counseling at some subjects. "e di#erentiation 
between the physiological adaptation to exercise and cardiomy-
opathy is of the mutual importance. Participation in intensive 
exercise programmes and competitive sport should be considered 
on an individual basis, after evaluation of the disease characteris-
tics and risk determinants. Exercise prescription in all individuals 
with cardiomyopathy is appropriate, except some exceptions (ie. 
after implanted ICD). 
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